### Finding ImageMagick / GraphicsMagick in additionalSearchPath in Configuration Presets broken

2018-06-28 16:34 - Stephan Großberndt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Must have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td>2018-06-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPO3 Version:</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHP Version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexity:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Regression:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tags:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprint Focus:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

In TYPO3 v9 the possibility to search for ImageMagick / GraphicsMagick in an additionalSearchPath is broken due to https://review.typo3.org/#/c/56065/.

1. Go to Settings => Choose preset => Image handling settings
2. Enter a path
3. Click on "Find executables in this directory"
4. A GET- instead of a POST request is made and the value of additionalSearchPath is not transmitted

https://review.typo3.org/#/c/56065/21/typo3/sysext/install/Resources/Public/JavaScript/Modules/Presets.js

removed the code to POST the value additionalSearchPath

### Related issues:

Related to TYPO3 Core - Task #84772: Improve Install Tool behaviour Closed 2018-04-17

### Associated revisions

Revision 77a0ae02 - 2018-07-29 14:14 - Christian Kuhn

[BUGFIX] Clean up install tool cardsAction

With the install tool "make all modals" rewrite in #84772, the initial views are stupid and don't need fluid assignments like tokens anymore: Card details are now handled in single "getContent" actions per card.

Left over assignments are removed with the patch.

Furthermore, the core updater getContent action entirely missed some fluid assignments and the "search in custom path" image preset functionality is restored.

Resolves: #85676
Resolves: #85419
Related: #84772
Releases: master
Change-id: lib2054338b500dd48d8883f76a3efc6511a529
Reviewed-on: https://review.typo3.org/57715
Tested-by: TYPO3com <no-reply@typo3.com>
Reviewed-by: Susanne Moog <susanne.moog@typo3.org>
Tested-by: Susanne Moog <susanne.moog@typo3.org>
Reviewed-by: Wouter Wolters <typo3@wouterwolters.nl>
Tested-by: Wouter Wolters <typo3@wouterwolters.nl>
History

#1 - 2018-06-28 16:34 - Stephan Großberndt
- Description updated

#2 - 2018-07-29 13:13 - Christian Kuhn
- Related to Task #84772: Improve Install Tool behaviour added

#3 - 2018-07-29 13:54 - Gerrit Code Review
- Status changed from New to Under Review

Patch set 1 for branch master of project Packages/TYPO3.CMS has been pushed to the review server. It is available at https://review.typo3.org/57715

#4 - 2018-07-29 14:30 - Christian Kuhn
- Status changed from Under Review to Resolved
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset 77a0ae0297106c7ae887378b30de6afcc2fcb3a30.

#5 - 2018-10-02 10:44 - Benni Mack
- Status changed from Resolved to Closed